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MY STTHOM

VICE CHAIRS’ MESSAGE
We are very excited that you have chosen to
be part of the UST family. We are dedicated
to educating leaders of faith and character.
This packet includes information regarding
orientation, Freshman Symposium, family
programs, the service project, traditions, and
a lot more. There is an exciting line-up of
events and we encourage you to attend
them all!

FIGHTIN’ CELTS
UST is Home of the Celts! We are part of the
Red River Athletics Conference (RRAC).
Our Athletics Program includes: Men’s and
Women’s Basketball, Volleyball, Men’s Soccer,
Men’s and Women’s Golf, and upcoming
Women’s Soccer.
All match schedules, athletes bios, and more
can be found at ustcelts.com.

We look forward to meeting you!
Vice Chairs
Elevia, Nema & Jose

Jerabeck Athletic Center

residence life view
Welcome to the University of St. Thomas, Class
of 2017! We are eagerly preparing Guinan Hall for
your arrival and cannot wait to begin another
exciting year of friendships, events, and good
memories on campus. The residence halls will
open on Wednesday, August 21, 2013 at 9:00 a.m.
for all contracted students.
Haven't signed up to live on campus yet?
No problem, we are still contracting for
spaces! The Office of Residence Life would like
to personally invite each of you to be a part of
the “Full Celt Experience!” For more
information, please visit us online at
stthom.edu/housing or call 713-525-3836 to
learn about our available housing
Marquis Gatewood, eMPA
options. Welcome Home!
Assistant Director of Residence Life

City: Houston
Country: United States

UNIVERSITY OF ST. THOMAS
IMMUNIZATION INFORMATION
All entering college students under the age of
30, must have a meningitis vaccine before
attending classes.
If you are planning to live on campus,
these are also required:
MMR (MEASLES, MUMPS, RUBELLA), two
doses
TDAP (TETANUS-DIPTHERIA-PERTUSSIS),
within the last 10 years
Tuberculosis (PPD Skin Test Results)
If you have questions about vaccination
requirements or where the vaccinations may
be obtained, contact the office of Health
Promotion and Wellness.

HOUSTON,TEXAS
THE DOORS AT
LINK-LEE MANSION
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Built in 1912
Office of the President of UST
A Texas Historic Landmark

Location: Jerabeck Activity and Athletic Center
Phone: 713-525-3513
Fax: 713-525-3514
Email: wellness@stthom.edu

FAMILY INFO
Welcome Dinner
Wednesday
August 21
5:00 p.m.

Dessert Reception
with the President of
UST, Dr. Ivany and First
Lady of UST Mrs. Ivany
Wednesday
August 21
6:30 p.m.
Saturday Big Event and
Parent Orientation
Saturday
August 24
7:45 a.m. Breakfast
8:30 a.m. Information Sessions

VISITOR LODGING
Four Points by Sheraton
2828 Southwest Freeway
Houston, TX 77098
713-942-2111
Holiday Inn
8111 Kirby Drive
Houston, TX 77054
713-790-1900
Residence Inn
by Marriott
2939 Westpark Drive
Houston, TX 77005
713-661-4660
Hyatt House Galleria
3440 Sage Road
Houston, TX 77056
713-629-9711
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UST Seal Plaza

Courtyard by Marriott
2929 Westpark Drive
Houston, TX 77005
713-661-5669

EVENTS

SOCIALS

DAY 2

DAY 1
Wednesday, August 21
9:00 a.m.
4:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

SESSIONS

Residence Hall Opens
Orientation Check-in
Opening Dinner
Parents’ Dessert Reception
Team Group Sessions
Mandatory Hall Meeting

Thursday, August 22
8:30 a.m.
9:30 a.m.
10:00 a.m.
11:30 a.m.
1:00 p.m.
2:00 p.m.
3:30 p.m.
5:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
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Schedule
DAY 3

Breakfast
Team Group Sessions
JAM Sessions
Club Fair & Lunch
Academic Advising
Team Group Sessions
Event
Dinner
Social
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Schedule
DAY 4

Friday, August 23
8:00 a.m.
Breakfast
9:30 a.m.
Mass
10:45 a.m.
Welcome by President Ivany
11:00 a.m.
Freshman Symposium Session
12:30 p.m.
Lunch with FS groups
2:30 p.m.
FS Social
3:00 p.m.
Annual Tie Dye
4:00 p.m.
Games
5:00 p.m.
Dinner
6:15 p.m.
Departure for Celt Soccer Game
7:00 p.m.
Celt Soccer Game
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Saturday, August 24
7:45 a.m.
8:30 a.m.

Noon
12:30 p.m.

Breakfast
Students depart for
Houston Food Bank
Parents begin Parent
Orientation
Return from
Houston Food Bank
Lunch & The Big Event
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FAMILY

FAQs

Frequently Asked Questions
.
What should I wear?
Dress comfortably, and
modestly, as we will be going
all around campus, including
the Chapel of St. Basil.

Can my family attend
with me?
Absolutely, we will have family
sessions Wednesday evening
and Saturday morning during
orientation; however, these
sessions are not geared
toward young children.

FRIENDS
Who are the OL’s?
The Orientation Leaders are
current UST students who
make orientation awesome.

Do commuters stay on
campus during orientation?
Due to limited space,
on-campus housing will not
be available.

How do I order my books?
If you want to order your
books early, check out the
textbook section of the UST
Bookstore website. There are
also hard copies of the
booklist on campus.

COMMUNITY
Can I bring friends?
Orientation is for incoming
UST freshman and is a great
opportunity to get to know
those students you will study
next to for the next few years.
You can bring friends to
Saturday’s Big Event.
What time does the residence
hall open?
Guinan Hall opens at 9:00 a.m.
on Wednesday August 21,
for those contracted
to live on campus.

Is orientation mandatory?
Since orientation is the time to
meet your fellow classmates,
get to know UST,
and become part of campus
life, we recommend
attendance at all events.

traditions
St. Thomas
Welcome Dinner
A St. Thomas annual
tradition, welcoming you
and your family to the
St. Thomas Community.

Saturday Big Event
Bring your family, take
pictures, listen to music,
eat and make memories.

Freshman Club Fair
Get connected and stay
connected. Visit with all
the UST clubs and
organizations and find
out how to connect with
campus life.

Annual Tie Dye
Color the Campus Life
Mall with your UST shirts
and remember to get
your groove on.
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Crooker Patio

HOUSTON’S ONLY CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY

freshman symposium

Dear Celt Student,

Welcome to the University of St. Thomas! As part of the entering class of 2017, you will be participating in our
Freshman Symposium program this fall. I wanted to take a few moments to outline the purpose of this course
and review important dates related to the course.
Today, most colleges and universities across the nation offer a version of a First-Year or Freshman-Year
experience course. At the University of St. Thomas, our Freshman Symposium course is a one-credit hour
course offered during the fall semester. You should have signed up for the class when completing your fall
course schedule during advising. For the Symposium course, the freshman class will be divided into 12member student groups led by a three-person mentor team, including a student mentor, staff mentor, and
faculty mentor. Our mentors were selected for these important roles because of their dedication to our
undergraduate students. In the course, you will have an opportunity to meet other freshman students, work
with supportive mentors from across the campus community, and learn about the mission of the University of
St. Thomas and the value of a liberal arts education.
Freshman Symposium kicks off during Freshman Orientation on Friday, August 23. The day will begin
with an opening Mass in the Chapel of St. Basil on campus at 9:30 a.m. The Mass is optional, but everyone is
welcome and encouraged to attend. Immediately following Mass, all freshmen will report to Jones Hall for an
opening address given by Dr. Robert Ivany, President of UST, on the importance and value of the Freshman
Symposium experience. The day’s activities for Freshman Symposium will conclude at approximately 3:00 p.m.
Please see the enclosed booklet for more information about the first day of the course and the entire
Freshman Orientation Program that begins on Wednesday, August 21.
Once the fall semester has officially begun, Freshman Symposium will meet on Thursdays from
12:50 p.m. until 2:00 p.m. The class will alternate between small group sessions, where you meet in your
classroom with your mentor team and classmates, and large group sessions, where you attend presentations in
Jones Hall with the entire freshman class.
There is a textbook for the class that you can purchase in the campus bookstore. The textbook will be
listed under course UNIV 1111 and should be available by the week of Freshman Orientation.
Assignments--yes, assignments, it’s college! We have a couple of readings for you to complete before August
23. We ask that you buy your book on Wednesday or Thursday of Freshman Orientation, so that you have
time to review the UST Mission Statement on page ix and chapter one (“Only Connect…”) prior to our first small
group meeting on the 23 of August.
We are pleased that you have chosen the University of St. Thomas to continue your education, and
excited about the opportunity to introduce you to our community.
We look forward to seeing you on August 23.
Sincerely,
Jo Meier Marquis, Ph.D.
Director, Freshman Symposium
Chair, Associate Professor of Psychology
University of St. Thomas
meierj@stthom.edu 713-525-3183

FOUNDED BY THE BASILIAN FATHERS

ESTABLISHED 1947

service
City: Houston, TX
Country: United States
Location: Houston Food Bank
Task: Help assist with various tasks such as
packing food boxes, re-packing bulk items,
or pulling “grocery orders” that local
agencies will take to their community.
Impact: 625 plus hours of community service
to Houston in one day.
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Houston’s Catholic connection
The University of St. Thomas offers more
than fifty student run organizations, from
HOSA to Habitat for Humanity, Fencing to
Student Government. We offer an organization
that is perfect for you. Our organizations will
meet each of your needs, academically,
recreationally and socially. During orientation,
you will have the opportunity to visit with
many of these organizations and learn on how
to be a member. Why not get ahead and start
getting connected?

UST

4me

get connected
stay connected
During the JAM (Just Ask Me) Sessions
you will have the opportunity to connect
with the top student leaders at St.
Thomas and find out tips about getting
involved and staying involved.

At UST4me, you will be able to interact and take a glimpse of
many of the organizations at St. Thomas. UST4me is located at
stthom.collegiatelink.net. You will need your Celt log in and
password to start getting connected. Edit your profile, upload
pictures and start communicating with the organizations that you
want to be a part of!

get connected
stay connected

#USTHOU
@USTOrientation

@USTOrientation
/USTstudentactivities
UST

4me

stthom.collegiatelink.net
Fall 2013 Orientation
713-525-2157
orientation@stthom.edu
stthom.edu/orientation

